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Barber Foods® Signature Supreme®
Partially Cooked Breaded Dark Meat
Chicken With Traditional Sage
Stuffing, 4 oz, Approx. 36 Pieces Per
Case, 9 Lbs
Barber Foods® Signature Supreme® Dark Meat Chicken with Traditional Sage Stuffing is made with boneless skinless whole muscle chicken leg and thigh meat, stuffed with
a classic sage bread dressing and lightly coated with a crispy, subtly seasoned breading. With consistent performance and fresh-made taste, this premium stuffed entrée
comes raw with easy preparation straight from the freezer to the oven. Since 1955, Barber Foods has been dedicated to creating simple, delicious food that makes any meal
special. We select fine cheeses, high-quality meats, and fresh vegetables for every stuffed chicken breast we make. Today, the Barber Foods® brand continues to live up to its
heritage as the category leader in stuffed chicken breast filets. With premium, chef-designed recipes, you can count on Barber Foods to give you an easy start on signature
meals for all kinds of occasions.

About this item
Stuffed chicken entrées serve as an easy way to provide patrons a unique item
they'll be willing to pay more for.
Stuffed chicken breast with classic sage bread dressing takes a simple chicken
dish to the next level to attract a range of customers.

Whole muscle chicken breast stuffed with Canadian-style bacon and cheese
provides patrons with the premium quality, bite and texture they expect.
Lightly battered and breaded with a crispy, subtly seasoned breading for
consistent texture and appearance every time which will keep customers
coming back.

Uncooked product allows you to serve fresh, scratch-made taste without added
assembly time.

Ingredients
Chicken leg meat (containing up to 13% of a solution of water, rice starch, lemon juice concentrate, roasted chicken, salt, vinegar, sugar, natural flavors), water, enriched
bleached wheat flour (enriched with niacin, ferrous sulfate, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), wheat flour, vegetable oil, margarine (canola and/or soybean oil,
water, salt, hydrogenated soybean oil , mono & diglycerides, soy lecithin [an emulsifier], sodium benzoate [preservative], artificial butter flavor, citric acid, beta carotene
[color], vitamin a palmitate), bleached wheat flour, dehydrated potatoes (potatoes, mono and diglycerides), contains 2% or less of: whole wheat flour, modified food starch,
dehydrated onions, yellow corn flour, salt, sugar, dehydrated celery, yeast, spices, natural flavors, roasted chicken, dehydrated parsley, yellow 5, yellow 6, dextrose.
prebrowned in vegetable oil.

ALLERGENS
Soy, Wheat

Serving suggestions

Storage

Serve this dark meat chicken with sage stuffing with a side of roasted
zucchini and a loaded baked potato for a tasty, savory meal that will become a
new menu favorite.

Shelf Life
365 Days

Storage Temperature - Maximum
0 °F

Storage Temperature - Minimum
0 °F

Storage Method
Frozen

Preparation

Nutritional Information

BAKE:
For Food Safety, Cook to a Minimum Internal Temperature of 165°F Measured
by a Meat Thermometer.
Cook up to 6 pieces from frozen, evenly spaced (not touching) on a sheet pan
in preheated oven.
Conventional Oven
Bake 28 mins. at 400°F.
Cook to an internal temperature of 165°F.
Due to variations in ovens, cooking times may vary.

Nutrition Facts
36 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 112g
Amount Per Serving

Calories

260
Daily Value % *

Total Fat 13g

Packaging information

Saturated Fat 2.5g

MASTER CASE

Polyunsaturated Fat 3.5g

Gross Weight:

9.7264 lbs

Net Weight:

9

Cube:

0.4785

Length:

13.3125

Height:

6.25

Width:

9.9375

20%
13%

Trans Fat 0g
Monounsaturated Fat 4g
Cholesterol 45mg

15%

Sodium 290mg

12%

Total Carbohydrate 20g
Dietary Fiber 1g

7%
4%

Total Sugars 1g
Includes Added Sugars
Protein 15g

%
0%

Vitamin D

PALLET
TI:

14

HI:

7

%

Calcium

2%

Iron

8%

Potassium

%

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child
Nutrition statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson
Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-261-4754. Or email
tysonfoodservice@casupport.com.
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